
MAT GAME ON AT

ILLINOIS THEATRE

Harry Brondell and "Bull" Mc-Clea- ry

to Open Season Here
December 19.

The Illinois Athletic tub bu suc-

ceeded In matching Harry Brondell of
Davenport and "Bui!" McCleary of
Letts. Iowa, for a wrestling match at
the Illinois theatre Dec. 1. The match
Is of mors than usual Interest, as It is
the third meeting and th deciding one
for Ui mat artists. McCleary won
when they first met, and th3 Daven-
port youth was winner of the second
go. Numerous attempt to get them
on the mat for a finish boat, were un-
availing until the present match was
arranged. Both grapplers are in fine
erudition and a good exhibition is
looked for.

The card Includes In addit.on to
the main go. a preliminary between
"Cyclone" Tommy Thompsn and Fred
E-- rp of Monmouth and a
skit rntitled "Sparring In Training
Tamp" la which Earl Hend erson and
bis training parter appear.

f At High School
A c;. Hill, faculty manager for the

football team, has already signed up
for four games for the squad next
rar. The team goes to Iowa
n 4. to C linton Oct. 11

cornea here Oct. 25 and Rockford
comes .Nov. 8. With these
nucleus, a good schedule will
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Island." The strong. Her of
Mature of this is a j "Tbat Haunting Melody" was excellent.

'basketball manaKcment at v irnim hiu namu Her team mate is Bofue Binder.
Ifl-ur- academy at Aledo ha request-- 1 18 Tency, although we are not certain. and interjects clean and sparkling com- -

eJ games with Island high school the ac . Ttwiy is a solo jedy into proceedings,
and arrangemenui will bd made for tn the ciariut makes several d!s- -' Carlor latt. a feature of
contests. ccrda. After this has bcn ltpeatei j Riuglir-- s Bro hers. amazes the auii-- ,

several in feats o" He.
me girls basketball began meat at tbe Instrumc-it- . and finally

this the freshmen and ejaculates, "Say. is that me?" Then he
sophomores the and sen-- continues,' "I do not u na" is the
lors being the opponents. matter. I blow. oh. so into

!this thing, but the music comes out bo
high school varsity team will rotten. And this thing came in a swell

the W. C. U. team Doc. 20. A ' leather case tha cost $4.00. With the
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To climax
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and at e
good content Is expected as the Catho-- ' the outfit cost $4.76." Last; revolutions a minute.
lies shown form In tho one night kept the in a cons'ant Lawson and Namon present a com- - j

they played in thvy uproar could not get and act. An
the Moline Y. C. team 44 t 35. The trio play lady pummels the bag like a real
asr - - with the then gather sweet j 'pug." gives an

i strains from resincd glasses, and end amateur first j

VXiitlX Y IT. ,tp ,n That one act is up liis ac t with
Tht Is In Island, Almost at ' worth your meal ticket, and if your ' some bicycl ' rid ng. j

Your Door. .liver 13 out of order, doc advues that! Tom C.illei!. au Irish come--j

public statement of a Is--! ou 8ee il- - dla"- - lH l,liled as '"end.!
Sylveser aad Veu e afford a rare j After he had in front

it is inr itself strong proof ,uJr..,.. K. , ,h ,n,y,h,a fr ,.,i,:,a ,.,st
'or Rock Island but confirma-
tion the evidonce.

Here Is Rock Iilutid citizen who

old. which always... auu uun
slatiMi the result was permanent. Can
any sufferer ask bet- -

OF
Mrs. Mary Prachar. 214 Thirteenth

street. Rock Island. 111. says: "I
glad to oouflrm testimonial I gave
in recommending Doan's
Pills. They a and reliable
remedy for anyone to use. I dizzy
sod nervous spells and my back and
head ohed. night I was languid
and in tho morning I felt miserable.
Aflnr stooping I ooald hardly straight-
en. I kept getting until I be-
gan using Doan's Kidney Pills. They

me fool bettor right away and
I continued taking them until I was
well."

For sale by all dealers. Price
cent. company,

New York. Bole agents for the
Vnited States.

Remomber tho nam--Doa- n's and
take no other. (Advertlsemen'.)
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Perhaps most artistic thing of the were seized w ild
did was their rendition of th" desire o see or even
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ESTATE $1,500,000
Indianapolis. Ind., Dec. 10. The

will of John T. late of
the New York National league

club, disposing of an estate esti
mated to be wort.h $1,600,00'.', the winter
for

Aside property be- -

TRAPPING ERMINE.
members of the

.. 1 . . , i . V. l.tl . . . V. I . . . . .i . ..llUUUIg IUU uail K UU, lb 11 tLU - tX VI USt
estate and given the care of Har-
ry N. of Indianapolis, a
son-in-la- and Lloyd of Cin- -

as trustees of the
the holdings as long as

or Uiey may dispose of at
any t'me.

The proceeds are to go to all mem- -

Speed Dominates Modern Life
The Demand for Service Detrimental to Health.

The one Idea of speed seems to trated extract of them, and that It is
dominate life, speed in one aid for all liver and
tiers, in pleasure and in eating, the kidney troubles, caused from the rap-Inte- r

is the most of all, be-- id of living prevalent among
ausc It is absolutely necessary from'aii classes today. Thousands have

a health standpoint that food should been benefitted the use of Plant
be properly masticated and asslmi--' Juice and so firmly do the manufac-laie- d

if the stomach is to do more t themselves in Its
its share of its work. If over-li- t that a positive guarantee with

it will rebel and for its each bottle if the medicine does
ov. ner untold and not aid you materially within one

In olden were morejwrek return the portion
ca'oful of the digestive functions than money will be refunded,
row and in way they kept Call for demonstrations at the Bal-t- o

nature, the value of many Drug and Dental company. Dav-o- f
medicinal herbs and j Iowa; .E & Co.. drug- -

day man does not know giMs. and the Harper House
of these but he does know rbarmacy.

'Ingham's Plant Juica is a concen- - inent.)

J
BUMS

(Advertise- -

Thursday Eve.,

Dec. 12th
JOSEPH BROOKS PRESENTS FOR PERFORMANCE

IN TRI-CITIE- S

WIVSv H. CRANE
IN HIS GREATEST COMEDY

"The Senator Keeps House
BY MARTHA

Parqutt. $1.50.
$1.50. $1.00 and 75c,

Gallery. 60c.
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bers of the family. Mrs. Brush, tho
widow, and two daughters. Miss Nat-i- -

lie Brush and Mrs. Kltaiior Hemu- -

stead.
j The will was signed in l!l'i in the

presant" cf two nurses iu San Anto
nio. Texas, where Mr. urusa was

was filed spending
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Prized
Fur Is So Costly.

"Tbis stole of imperii!! ermine Is
worth Sl.iMjt)." siid the denier. Hear?

the this
local
every

cold, Island and
only th:it the

only turns n greenish white, like this
iirunn uiitr iit'if.

"In the ixid place, the
were caught young, for when fully
veloped thflr coats are course stiff.

s this $2.r( stole, and citeh them
the tongue trap must be used.

Auy other trap would tear the delicate
fur.

"The trap kuife. ordi-
nary hunting kuife. smeared with
grease, that the lays the
snow. The the
which mistakes for Ice loves

and licks the knife blade
and fast, its tongue.
rero frozen the steel.

"Yes. sir. when you see a stole like
this don't a good for it,
for every ermine was tongue
trapped weather a mighty
slow and painful hand process." New
York Tribuue.

The Blanket Tree.
Blankets grow trees Ecuador,

snd. while idea of all wood
from the forest bed covering

might give insomnia a backache
the child of clviiiatlon who likes
snuggle comfortably under several lay-
ers of down and wool, tbe natives find

all right, in is.
Ecuador Indian wants a

blanket be hunts up a demajagua tree
snd from n five six foot sec-
tion of the soft, thick bark.
Tbis and beaten until
flexibility of tbe sheet much Increas-
ed. The gray exterior i uext

and the sheet dried the
suu. result a blanket, soft,
light and fairly of attractive
cream color. niny be roiled into a
compact bundle without hurt and

usnge will last for several
yea r er's.

She Could Spend.

1 New York Sue.

TOURNAMENT TO BE

IN MOLINETHIS YEAR
Mcline has secured district

basketball tcurnam?nt for this year.
Twelve c't'.cs are included the rcU I

i

of tiose vh: are to s.nd fives here :

battle "f f tiie Feb. 21 and 22.
Rock stzged the big prelimin- - i

ary contest last year.
Winner cf this tourney, which will '

be held the Y. M. A, be j

the district r representative
state contest whkh is dated two
weeks lavr. under th;? of
tt Illinois Athletic association.
Where the final rounds will be played

not settled at ti-n- e.

Moline's chances those prelimtn-Exie- s

ought be much
of last year, although results were
satisfactory then. With four veter-
ans the team and others of merit
and experience trying out for the five.
the Maroon and White should put

I forth one of tha best teams its his-- j
tory.

j High schor-'- s eligible to enter this
district, contest are Sterling, Rock
Island. Mt. Carroll. Abingdon. Canton,
Monmouth. Galesburg, Galva, Aledo,
Kewanee, Princeton and Moline.

At Augustana
Three of Atgustana's new conserva-

tory instructors will appear together
a public for he fiiSt time

Fnday evening cf fhis week, when the j

Handel Oratorio chorus renders its an-
nua! Christmas can'ata. Professor
Victor rquist. director of the con-
servatory dejiartnint. will appear
the lole direc of the horus. Pio-fes?-

Lewis Canterbury, m-- vocal
instructor, will furnish the first part of

brothers and soprano is AI
and

land

misery.
and

WITH A CHALLENGE

I

t.. i.f Ji k,:

4

Maquoketa. Dec. 1912.
Snorting Argus: I v.ill ccreo-t-

wris Harry onciell, "Euli"
McCleary and Hairy Hartnian all
one night, and will agree meet th-.-i-

a winner tal e ull 75 and 2n per
cent th" receipts, and convince
you that time no collusion this
mat I will, beaten, turn over
any worthy charity that you the
maycr of your city may name, my

Ms. .lust consider bow the animals 'ire share of receipts. If le
comprised in it wore not Katisfac t;ry to your promoters

"In the first phiee. they wore caught il will wres le and btat wrestler
Iu n winter of extreme for it is In Reck Davenport weighing

In such n weasel, under 1t;it. Tommy Thompson barred,
i or ermine, turns from tawny to snow Slgn(-d- i Ai ACKEilMAN.

white. normal winters the ermine Welterweight champion of the world.
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t!o',7 Way To
Gur Pimples

A Wonderful Vanishing Liquid Called
Zerso That Bids Farewell to All

Pimples and Facial Eruptions.

In s Say cr Two They do.

Uar PrtttT Can la SpU4 hj . Pmt

Althomrh well known throughout the
country. ZEMO, tbe wondertul external
cure for all skin ofHictlons is now being
lntroducwl here on a positive ttuaranu-e- .

It is a marvelous remedy, and hu cured
eomo of the worst caes cf eczema,
plmrlf. blarkhoarls. tetter, barber's ltcb,
salt rheum, blotches, spotted face, chancy,
dandruff end all diseases of the skin and
scalp. ZZMO ts sold by drujrirUt at I1JX)
for tbe lartrc regular size bottlc. Bjt in
order that you may test ZEMO aad have
no further excuse for any skin eruption,
a lltx.rtil FiiO bottle is now ou sale
at the lircg Stores, or 13 mailed on receipt
of price by E. V. Rose Medicine Co, tet.
Louli. Mo.

ZZMO is a pare, clean, vanishing liquid.
Tho raoraent it toques tho skia it sinks
rlht in aad yoa feel the relief at once.
It is rot a stive, paste, ointment or dress-In- s.

G"t t'e tri.l bottle locLay on a posi-
tive guarantee

lie I am a iiii.llonai.-e- . Haven t Ij Zemo i3 sold and guaranteed by
ir.ney enough for Wh .,f n; M- i- druggists everywhere, and in Rock Is- -

le. If vim are u..fc!erute In your tusr I ltnd by K. D G. Walker's drug store.
i ( Advertisement.)
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JAP all finest
matches, beautiful Alas
ka Fur Co.'s price
S32.75. choice

pillow
scarfs. Alaska Fur Co.'s

price $12.50, our
orice

ff.'A

6.98
FRENCH SETS, muffs
and scarfs, lined, Northern
Fur C QO
our

FRENCH brown
only, big collar and extra
muff, trimmed with Northern Alas
ka Fur Co.'s price 523 75,

our nrice
OPOSSUM (NATURAL), pillow muff and

with Northern
Fur Co.'s $20.00;

X.IOprice

Wednesday. this will be

Purchases made !6 us, on
be on

the program for ihe evening, consisting
of seven tenor third

member will is
new to Ti-cit- y audience:), but it wiil l)."1

her lirst appearance since she
connected this fall with the conserva-
tory. Sha is Miss Kftie Johnson,

She will officiate at the
piano hYiday evening, Miss Lillic
Ccrvin will be. at the orj.-a'- i.

The to be rendered is "Vis-

ion of S-.- John," C. Whitney Coombs,
an American composer, still living.
Professor Berqilist has previously ren-

dered thi3 cantata with a in
Minneapolis, where it met with much
favor. A quartet plays a prom-
inent part ia tht; exeeu'ion cf the ;ui- -

tata. It will be iompord of Mrs. li.-n-r-

Matthey, Mrs. R. It. Reynolds. Miss
Nellie Freeman and Misi Esther Malin-ros-

Mrs. Matthey will also take the
contralto solo parts of 'he cantata.

Professor Canterbury's will
be as follows:

"Oh, Sleep, Why Dost Thou Eeave
Me?" (Handel).

"Where'er You Walk." (Handel).
"Father, Forgive Them." (lleiquist).
"The Asia." (RubinstHni.
"Dedication." (Schumann).
"The Ixtus (Schumann).

Out Bells." (Gounod).
The third number to be sung by Pro-

fessor Canterbury. "Father. Forgive
is from Professor Btrquisfs

cantata, "Golotha." This has
been rendered with success in the
north, the singing of a part of it
by Professor Berquist's colleague is
expected to arouse considerable

here. The mas concert will
be the third number on the lyceum
course.

Augustana is after the inTercoIlcgi-at- e

prohibition contest of this
year, and is seeking to have the affair
held here. At meeting of the execu-
tive commi'tee of the Augustana pro-

hibition league it was decided to ex-

tend an invitation to the
committee to pull cf the big even'

at the local institution, and it is
that the Invitation will be ac--

cep eu. i uia wusua uring to AUgusiana
picked orators from eight of the

ccllcges of the state, and
no doubt greatly inteies-- t

the in the prohibition
cause. A local con'est will bp in
an event to Augustaia's rep-

resentatives fcr the state meet. The
executive committee of ths debating

TT
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ll Thz Store nnth a Conscience.

"Your FURS
Are Beautiful

and,
SO Reasonable"
That wus tfce vay tvn wom-

an expressed herself fter see-

ing tbis maccniScMit somLr; of
furs (our rvaxr stork, rom-bin- ed

that srhicli re par-phas- ed

of tbe Xtyrtbern Alaska
iur Co of St. Loins).

That this sl different irom. or-

dinary far sain s evident from th
that own this entire stock.

We knerw the klgb. standing of ths
Frsniell Bros, who control ths North-e- m

Alaska Fwr Co and therefore or
glad to GUARANTEE any fur pur-

chased here.
Bat we mak. that you make a fair

comparison quality far qnalltj and
price for psice youH buy yenrr furs
here then.

Note the items belo'w

visit this store tomorrow.

One of These Sets
Would Make

An Ideal Christmas Gift
BLACK LYNX SETS, perfectly matched, muffs of lustrous
lynx, long, silken fur, scarf and muff, Northern 7
Alaska Fur Co.'s prict J44.75. now

MASSIVE RED FOX SETS, in animal shaped scarfs, natural
head and tail, beautifully matched muff, silk linings, O T Cf
Northern Alaska Fur Co.'s price $45.50. now J Vf

WHITE ICELAND FOX, large snowy furs, Tery stylish,
muff and scarf to match. 1 A f ClTfJAlaska Fur Co.'s price 30.00, now

MINK SETS, genuine,
pelts, Northern

18.75
BLACK CONEY SETS, large muffs
and Northern

CONEY size
satin Alaska

Co.'s price $10.50;
price

LARGE CONEY SETS,
Kbawl larpe

tails.

16.75
scarf, trimmed tails. Alas-

ka price rrC
our

faculty

while

can'ata

numbers

"Ring Wild

Them,''

inter-
est Chris'

execu-
tive

prob-
able

lead-
ing woifi.l

among students

fact

listed

dyed

white
large Northern

good

FINEST AMERICAN CIVET CAT SETS
mighty attractive and or best quality.
Northern Alaska Fur Co.'s r yt
price $41.50, now ..

BLUE FOX SETS, extra large pillow
muffs and scarfs, all satin lined, North
ern Alaska Fur Co.'s
price $16.50; our price 11.50

GENUINE MARTEN, in black only, good
size muff and scarf, trimmed with tails;

GENUINE BLACK HARE, large shawl
Northern Fur Co.'s
price $40.00; our price . . . 31.50
collar and muff. Northern Alaska Fur
Co.'s price $17.50;
our price

BROOK MINK (BLENDED) pillow muff,
nnd laree scarf. Northern Alaska Fur
Co.'s price $29.00;
our price

Eetirminsr Dec. 13, store open evenings until Christmas.
before Dec. by charge customer, approved by will, request,

entered January account.

selections. The
who appear net

became

by

chorus

ladies'

Flower."

can'ata

and

lilinois

state

increase

choose

with

fevr

all

Alaska

le:i- - i:e h:i;- d" hl d not to ;.l'.ow Bjth- -

nny'j reqiu'! t for a change in the v.ord-;ltu- ;

of, th: cv."btion submitted tu Beth-
any coic i;e, i.iiKlHhorg. Knn., for the
aiiiiiisil di 'naie with that insti illicit. The
question submiHcd by AugiisLina is
"Ilcsolveil. Tr.t a unifon.i rato of tolls

h : esln.iii.-ho-d ;.;r ships of
ail iia'io...; u "i.:g Panama taual."
!: haiiy allied that the qtiestio'i be

j amended t" n ail. "Resolved, That
' A in. riean ec.ist wise shipping he

irom payme nt of tolls in using
the Panama canal." '1? j debut.: this
year will be held on Augustana's Uoor.

49c to

Wi i,

19.98

"Grossman Leads Others Follow"

12.98

.

Augustann has now won two contest!
land Bcthiny one.

I! you are from bilious
t.er.i,, indigestion, chrots.
!c headache, invebt one cent in a po
til ;rd, send to Chuuiberuin Medi
cine Co., l)es Moines, Iowa, with youi
utinie and tid'hesa plainly on tho back,
and thy will forward you a free bam
ph- of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Sold by all dntgsts
-- - (Advertisement.)

AU the news ail tbe time
Argus.

Why Not? 1
Since the tendancy of the holiday gift has turn-

ed toward the useful as well as jthc
why not first consider our elegant display of
holiday slippers und at such low prices.

For Men, Women and
Children

Ladies Slippers
$1.50.

to

to

IV

suffering
constipation,

Children's Slippers
39c 85c.

Men3' Slippers
59c $1.50.

1

ornamental,

Priester-Hicke-y Shoe Co.

Harper House Block, Rock Island
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